
4. The provisions of iaaWh and 2 shah rmt apply ta incarne derived frorn activities
perforrned in a Contracting State by a rsident of the other Contracting State in the context of
a vislt in the. first-mentloned State of a non-profit organization of the cther State, provided
the. visit is substantially supported by public flunds.

Article 18

1 . Pensions and anmuities arlsiug in a Contractlug St. and paid to a resident of the.
other Contracting Statç may b. taxed in that other State.

2. Pensions arising in a Contracting State and paid to a resident of the other Couuracting
State may also b. taxed in the State in which they arise and accordizig to the. Jaw of that State.
However, in the. case of periodic pension payments, oduer thm payments under the. social
security legislation in a Contracting Statp, the. tax so chargsd shall not exceed the lesser of.

(a) 15 per cent of the gross amount of the payrnent and

(b) the. rate determned by refereuce o tei amoumu of tax that the. recipient of the
payznent would otherwise b. required ta, pay for the. year on the. total aniount
of the. p.riodic pension payments received lby the. ludividual inuthe year, if the
ludividual were resident lu the Contracting State lu which the. paynient arises.

3. Anuities arising in a Çontractug State and paid to a resident of the. otiier Coctractig
State may also b. taxed in the. Stat. in which they mrise and according to the law of that State,
but the tax so charged shalh not exceed 15 per ent of tie poution thercofthat is subject ta tax
in thut State. However, titis limitation dos not apply ta ump-sum payments arlsing on the.
surrendoecneltordm on, ale or cther alienation of an annuity, or ta paynments of
aniy id under an annuity contract tihe cost of wblch was 4eductlble, lu whale or iu part, lu
computing the. lucare of any person who acquh'.d the coutract.

veterans or paid as a aiseuec ofamages or iziuries suffbred as a
consequence of a war) arisilu in Canada andpaid ta a residetit oflIceland phaI
b. exempt &com tax lu Iceland to the. exteit. that tu.y would bc exemnpt frorn
taxif reoelved 1by arsideofgCaada and

(b) bunefits under te-i.al seuit lçg1*ha*n in a Contractlqg Stats -ai toa

men


